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This paper examines the existence of informal female groups, using the informal 
female groups of Hu-zai Village in Dong-shan County of Fujian Province as an example. In 
recent years, the village has been developed based on fisheries. Fishing has grown rapidly. 
Men are fishing more; the investment in building factories to raising fish, shrimp and 
abalone is growing; while women are temporary workers in factories. They can choose 
working time and place according to their own situation, especially in the rapid 
development of abalone. The demand of abalone women and wages has been increased. The 
number of women who engage in abalone is increasing. Then it has developed certain 
informal groups in the female temporary workers, including the foreman, workers, drivers 
and abalone farm owners, and there are close relationships among them.  
This article is committed to studying the informal female groups, on the base of 
analyzing the causes, development and changes, parts and characteristics of groups, and 
exploring the effect of the existence of groups, particularly the impact of  women from the 
villages. Research shows that the existence of informal groups not only increases the 
village's income, but also has great impact on the livelihoods, gender division of labor and 
women's family status and so on. 
The six aspects of this thesis mainly expounds the subject-selecting in the first chapter, 
as well as the methods meanings and predicaments of this study, and expresses the relative 
concepts of informal groups, and a brief review of the interrelated study about 
informal groups and women workers both at home and abroad. It is a brief introduction in 
the second chapter to fundamental state of the object community, for the understanding of 
the socio-cultural background in which organizational structure and relationships exist.The 
third chapter researches the development background of abalone aquaculture of the 
researched community, and the generations and development of temporary abalone workers. 
The fourth chapter analyzes the different parts and internal relations of informal groups, and 
investigates its characteristics, enhancing the understanding of these informal groups. It 
mainly analyzes the economic and socio-cultural impact of informal female groups. It also 
contains a brief review and conclusion of the chapters above. 
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第二节  相关概念的理解 
   学界对非正式群体的逐渐深入研究后，不同的研究者所关注的焦点和研究视角颇
有不同，但对非正式群体的定义却是大同小异。 
George Elton Mayo 在霍桑试验中首次提出非正式群体这一概念。他认为“非正式
群体是人们在交往中自发组织起来的，由于有共同的兴趣，共同的感情，共同目标等
等自愿结合在一起而形成的。它不像正式群体那样总处于稳定和平衡的状态，而是处




































































如〈Women and the Labor Market: The Link Grows Stronger〉一文主要分析随着妇女劳
动力的增加，与男性劳动参与率之间的差距减少,及劳动力市场对妇女的规范越来越公
平，尤其关注25-54岁女性与就业市场越来越紧密的连系（Shank 1988）。〈Women in the 
Labor Market and in the Family〉一文从工资这一角度来分析劳动力市场与家庭中的女
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